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Frequently Asked Questions for Back-to-School

Click Here

GCS Adopts Face Covering Policy

The Guilford County Board of Education adopted a new policy requiring the use of face
coverings or masks in district schools and facilities. The policy was adopted last evening
during the board’s regularly scheduled meeting. 
The policy affirms a decision made by the board prior to the opening of schools in August.
Per public health officials, eight peer-reviewed studies conducted in North Carolina and six
other states indicate that masking helps prevent the spread of COVID-19 in school
settings. 

The board’s policy aligns with guidance from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), the North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services
(NCDHHS) and the Guilford County Department of Public Health.
The board adopted the policy in response to a new state law (S.L. 2021-130) requiring
school boards to adopt a formal policy regarding the use of face coverings or masks in
public schools. Per the new law and policy, the board must vote monthly to keep the
masking requirements in place.

“Along with vaccination, which is the primary prevention tool we have available to us,
masking plays a vital role in keeping schools open for in-person learning by limiting the in-
school transmission of COVID-19,” said Nancy Giurato, senior director of health
services.  
The policy is particularly important given Guilford County’s low vaccination rates for
teenagers and young adults, and with vaccinations not yet available for children under age
12, according to public health officials.

“Our students and staff have responded well to the masking policy and the other health
protocols we have in place,” said Superintendent Sharon Contreras, noting the dire impact
the pandemic has had on student learning. “Our goal is to limit disruptions to in-person
learning as much as possible while keeping everyone as healthy and safe as possible.” 
Additional information regarding GCS’ health protocols and procedures is available on the
district’s Reopening Schools 2021 tab on the GCS website (https://www.gcsnc.com.) 

Public Records Policy Out for Public Comment

The Guilford County Schools Board of Education is seeking public feedback on a new
policy regarding the retention, release and disposition of public records. Feedback will be
accepted for a 30-day period, until Oct. 14, 2021.

https://www.gcsnc.com/Page/77606
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fabcsciencecollaborative.org%2Fabc-science-collaborative-finds-schools-are-safe-even-during-covid-19-winter-surge-transmission-is-higher-for-extracurricular-events-such-as-sports%2F&data=04%7C01%7Csilverj%40gcsnc.com%7C1df243a8775f447e24ab08d97862e648%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637673188426004960%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SRf5jfG7yVJ1vKN3XSfDeamw1FLmPUrrK5bvnR1NBrE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gcsnc.com%2Fsite%2FDefault.aspx%3FPageID%3D74992&data=04%7C01%7Csilverj%40gcsnc.com%7C1df243a8775f447e24ab08d97862e648%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637673188426004960%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uatG%2F3tl0URpQocqsJgXkA7g5yUNmNCgbaHaoBvm7Qc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gcsnc.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Csilverj%40gcsnc.com%7C1df243a8775f447e24ab08d97862e648%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637673188426014957%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OaSv3l%2FZAZ%2FGGEILd2SYppYz5%2FTdl3rvG6TZIUcS%2FnQ%3D&reserved=0


Click here to view Policy 5070/7350: Public Records - Retention, Release, and
Disposition.
To share feedback, please email gcscomments@gcsnc.com. Feedback may also be sent
by U.S. mail to Policy Comments, Guilford County Schools, 712 N. Eugene St.,
Greensboro, NC 27401. The board will vote on the policy after a 30-day public comment
period.

GCS is working with the North Carolina School Boards Association to review and update
all policies.

SAT/ACT Prep Academy Coming Sept. 16

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsimbli.eboardsolutions.com%2FMeetings%2FAttachment.aspx%3FS%3D11102%26AID%3D275676%26MID%3D9574&data=04%7C01%7Cshoptan%40gcsnc.com%7C203e543669364bd8cf7008d977e21637%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637672635182260449%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZfIRm%2BX7753t1tyXXOsX1RGYrU%2F8KV6KcbmrsxqU9yo%3D&reserved=0
mailto:gcscomments@gcsnc.com


Register Here

Additional Tdap and MCV Clinics Begin This Week

https://sayyesguilford.org/testprep/


Clinics in High Point and Greensboro

GCDPH High Point Clinic located at 501
E. Green Dr., High Point, NC 27260:

Thursday, Sept. 16; 4 – 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 18; 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

GCDPH Greensboro Clinic located at
1100 E. Wendover Ave., Greensboro,

NC 27405:
.

Thursday, Sept. 16; 4 – 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 18; 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

As the deadline for getting your Tetanus, Diphtheria, Pertussis (Tdap) and Meningococcal
Conjugate (MCV) vaccines quickly approaches for 7th and 12th graders, the Guilford
County Division of Public Health (GCDPH) is hosting additional clinics to provide
opportunities to families to get these required vaccines. The clinics will take place in both
High Point and Greensboro.
 
Proof of the Tdap and MCV immunizations are required in North Carolina within 30 days of
enrollment to avoid exclusion from school. This year’s exclusion date is Sept. 22, which
means Sept. 21 is the last day a 7th or 12th grade student will be allowed to return to
school without these immunizations.

To schedule an appointment, please call 336-641-3245. Appointments are not required but
are strongly encouraged. If you have health insurance, please have this information readily
available when scheduling an appointment.
 
Please also remember to bring your child’s immunization records and proof of insurance,
if available, to your appointment.
 
If you have any questions, please contact the GCDPH at 336-641-6601.

Free Health Assessments and Immunizations Available

The Guilford County Division of Public Health has partnered with community medical
providers and Guilford County Schools to provide free, back-to-school health assessments
and immunizations for children who do not have medical insurance or a primary care
physician.
 
Children in kindergarten, seventh grade, 12th grade, or who are entering North Carolina
public schools for the first time may receive health assessments and immunizations at no
cost, and without medical insurance.
 
Parents who would like to schedule an appointment for their child or want to learn more
about this program should call (336) 641-3896.

Clinic Opportunities

State and local tools for vaccine rollout
and COVID-19 prevention

Click here to find a vaccine provider near you.
Visit www.healthyguilford.com to get an update on vaccination plans in Guilford
County.
Call the COVID-19 vaccine help center at 888-675-4567 Monday through Friday
from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m., and on Saturday and Sunday from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Callers can get help with general COVID-19 vaccine questions, information on
eligibility groups, clinical questions about the vaccine, how to find vaccine locations
and transportation services.
Text GC19 to 888777 to subscribe for vaccination updates via Guilford County’s

https://greensboro.com/news/local/tdap-and-mcv-immunization-clinics-scheduled-in-greensboro-high-point/article_a2535040-00ea-11ec-98b9-0727a4cad978.html#tracking-source=home-top-story-1
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001N2Z4LVrphKaBgGG88w9DIs6Jn6jEkEXHz-vSWgVL75xrRU06JdsQudLopvcQ96tNTDnUqUratyuO1ZGwLz71vgY3q1HQdeLYGW1p3r_WgIh9a9rvcLRbaVwRJUY0geZ2KJj-bFXhnclh_8SZG3KqKw%3D%3D%26c%3DP-s4APj8ZT9xGlsDZC7z4aYAW2KB_Ocf_COmCDHMZw-op7UVdCA3Fg%3D%3D%26ch%3DSQBXhge2EQ3gUfUlERgHRhr23-b6OnKGbXNAMnj-lfmEAkKWOutpVg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cleeperj%40gcsnc.com%7C68a681a631604dffa0e308d93750fe16%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637601643848663525%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=L5GMEBkwIojJmg%2BJIFJdyDXoUAuTBXAGloIe1v9I9GM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001N2Z4LVrphKaBgGG88w9DIs6Jn6jEkEXHz-vSWgVL75xrRU06JdsQuY46luj5621xhP1ymt0xHO2We3xHDQ5bxYu52MQVU7WUry4dezRo5fLb9zF7wR4hQw_GHkNoZlAu-dFo092n5ORLdcomR4QucrPysblNuYRxYLesrzplaHEILmHkBwsHrutHgH0Lw0HjjUs1xttWyuQTnsrMZXBVtXbaoYq5m16O8fsdqakxgvHI-BLrcMtJe0zZ8AV1UzXJ%26c%3DP-s4APj8ZT9xGlsDZC7z4aYAW2KB_Ocf_COmCDHMZw-op7UVdCA3Fg%3D%3D%26ch%3DSQBXhge2EQ3gUfUlERgHRhr23-b6OnKGbXNAMnj-lfmEAkKWOutpVg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cleeperj%40gcsnc.com%7C68a681a631604dffa0e308d93750fe16%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637601643848663525%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vgvN7rSb56d1EzFlWne9EqYyvGaZFASIKF0GcHLEuTI%3D&reserved=0


text message opt-in system.
Sign up for an app that will notify you if you’ve potentially exposed to someone with
COVID-19. Click here for details.
View a dashboard of vaccination distribution progress.

     

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001N2Z4LVrphKaBgGG88w9DIs6Jn6jEkEXHz-vSWgVL75xrRU06JdsQudLopvcQ96tNsI5F8M0QQhNbZdJjUlLdS6p6waLCLzdndk3Sx78BuZ9MjJJsWH1QDQlmQOlX7xq8epmm8xIXYLIafMTnONJ3FHzQQG1apO7wiYLSvz5sCHT7H-Qp4bDoJQ%3D%3D%26c%3DP-s4APj8ZT9xGlsDZC7z4aYAW2KB_Ocf_COmCDHMZw-op7UVdCA3Fg%3D%3D%26ch%3DSQBXhge2EQ3gUfUlERgHRhr23-b6OnKGbXNAMnj-lfmEAkKWOutpVg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cleeperj%40gcsnc.com%7C68a681a631604dffa0e308d93750fe16%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637601643848673480%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=E9BgCRLx8UFb941ygIK47BFxHKVKKm1gnIVYmAErMhk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001N2Z4LVrphKaBgGG88w9DIs6Jn6jEkEXHz-vSWgVL75xrRU06JdsQuY46luj5621xgSNf3amu0YuZQrvIyT-GRS1U6JkME-ITj4_qSAtHJV9Vdymy6PNwBw1WRqpjBZDwAupXSewkL4geIglV_CRmOW4exDDv82_u-2PmPfxQ7I8sSfwzA0G0FQ%3D%3D%26c%3DP-s4APj8ZT9xGlsDZC7z4aYAW2KB_Ocf_COmCDHMZw-op7UVdCA3Fg%3D%3D%26ch%3DSQBXhge2EQ3gUfUlERgHRhr23-b6OnKGbXNAMnj-lfmEAkKWOutpVg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cleeperj%40gcsnc.com%7C68a681a631604dffa0e308d93750fe16%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637601643848683434%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=E4Rzlahehcwqzh3R3RM7TlA0iFhxu80PT68RzmomjqE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/GCSLMS/
https://twitter.com/ChristinekClark
https://www.linkedin.com/company/guilford-county-school-system/about/

